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IISCOlU'OH..olTION~. lOt 

Jies'atH.I'tisissc5, ia the ca;;t village of the town of Brut~leuo-
ro' ,.in= the eounty of Windham, in this sta.tc; and th~t Jon~ 
athati ·Hunt, John Holbrook, Franci;; Goodhue, .Epaphro' 
Seyrnour, Samuel Root, John L. Dickerman, Joseph Fes- Persona ·; 11c01 _ 

semlcn, John R. Blake, Paul Chase, John H. Wheeler, porated, 
Gardner C. Hall, Henry Smith, Philip Hall, Henry Clark 
and William R. Hayes, arid their successot·s, be trustees of 
the-same ;~and they, and their successors, are, herPbyt 
coost.iklted a body politic and corporate, to be known and 
distinguished, by the name and style of th~ Trustees ot' 
Brattleboro' .East Village High School., and by; that name Nam~. 
s~all have succession, and may sue and be sued, plead and 
be impleaded; contract and be · contt-acted with ;-may 
have a common seal and the same alter at pleasure ·- P<~w_en an•l 

. • ' . ' p11•1l~ges. 
make arid establ1sh such by-laws,. rules and regulatiOns, 
as·shall from time to time, appear necessary -to said cor-
poration; not rcpusnat.t to the laws of this state, or of the 
United States ; and may take and hold, by grant, gift, 
purchase,or devise, or otherwise, real and personal cs- ~t':.>:e~10hl Hal 

tatC', and the same use, improve, manage and appropriate, 
for the benefitof said School; and shall have power tt> ap-
pqint all officct·s, and to fill all vacancies, which may oc- ~:c~o~~~: 1111 

cur, by dc~th, resignation or removal, <lf any of the officers, 
<'Yr"int>mbers of said corporation, at any meeting thereof, 
dti~ \varncd and holden for that pmJ.ose. 

' . E:c. '2. It i$ hcreb!Jfurlhe1' tnacte , That the first meet- Fmt 1r.eeting. 
itig of Sflid corp01·ation, shall be holden at the inn of Paul 
G~iasc, in said Brattleboro', on the third Monday of No-
vember, in the year of our Lord, oue thousand eight hun-
dred' and thirty one ;-and that a maj01·ity of the members 
of said corporation, when met at said meeting, and at all 
other subsequent meetings, duly notified, shall he a quo-
rtrm; to n·ansact the business of said corporation. · · ·' 

' SE,c; 3. It is he1·eby further enacted, That the· butldmgs l'roperty ~x-
at'id :land, not to exceed three acres, wluch may, hereafter, cinpt f.-om 

hclouff to said corporation, shall, focever, be f1·ec nnd ox• taxc•. 
empt trom all taxes. 

· . (Passed Oct. 31, 1831.) 

53.-An act, lo incorporate a Company io Brattleboro' East Vii· -
Jagc, by the name of the DJOaHicboro' South Aqueduct Comp~y. 

· S~:~. l. It i$ hereb,IJ enacted by the General Assembly of Peraons iocor· 
the Sfa~e of j:Tern1~nt, That Samue! Root, Henry Clark rorawd. 
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q) ·: . ; 

A. n. 18.11. and .Jos~ph Fessenden, and theirassociates,· their'&U~~s·~!t 
an~. assigns, be, and they are, hereby, ~onstitliteil · ll"bddy 
pollt1c anc.l corporate, by the name of the Bm#tleb1Jro'1 So!ttli 
.!lcqucduct Company, and by that nam~, may sue and be· 
sued, plead and be impleaded, may purchase, hold and 

ro~\'Cfll and 
privilege~. com·ey, hoth real and personal C!!tate, not cxceedm"' fh·e 

thousand dollars,-may have a common seal, and thtsame 
alter at pleasure; and shall have and enjoy all the privi-· 
legPs, incident to similar corporations, for the purpose of 
completing, repairing and enjoying said aqueduct. 

Sr::c. 2. ll is hcreuyjw·thcr enacted, That said corpora-
First meeting. tion may hold their first meeting at the, inn of U riel ~ikes, 

in said Brattcboro', on the third Saturd:~y 6f Nov~mber 
next, at five o'clock, in the afternoon, for the purpose of 
choosing a president, a ·clerk, and st~ch other o~ce1·s, as 

•t shall be <Teemed necessary, by s;ud corporatiOn, and 
" •Y m•ke by· b)' I h d f · II' 1i · . k laws, &c. csta IS 1 t r. mo e o ca mg uturc meetmgs ; maJ mo e 

and adopt by-laws, rules and regulations, ~lOt repugnant 
to the laws and constitution of this State, and the same 
may repca( ntH..! alter, at pleas nrc from time tO time, as they' 
may deem nccc:ss::n·y, for the dnc regulation of their· 'c-om·-
mon concerns and interest. . 

SEc. 3. ll is hel'eby fariiw· cnacietl, That said coi·JiOra-
tion shall have }JOWCr to divide thei1• grant into as' inany.· 

nr:tnt nuv he 
riivid~•l ·into shares, as they may think, or deem proper, said shares to 
•haoe•· be of equal value ; ~111d such shares so divided, shall b~ 

taken and considered personal property to all intents and 
pw-poses, and may be transferred in such manner as said 
cot·pcralio:-~, by their by-laws may direct; and when any 

Si>ue• m;•y be share, or shares, may be attached on mesne process; a'n 
"''.tcDed. attested copy oC such process, with the officer's . relurn 

thereon endorsed, shall he left with the cler:t of said· cor~ 
p3ration, at the time of serving the same, otherwise, such 
attachment shall be null and void, and such shares may be 

M~nner nf ser· sold on execution, in the same manner, as is now, or may, 
''in( attach· hereafter be provided by law, for making sale of personal 
roeftt~ anti exe" · d 1 [}j · h 1 II cution•. estate on executiOn ; an tue o cer set·vuJg t e same s 1a 

leave a copy of such execution. with his return theteon 
endorsed, with the clerk of said corporrtion, whithin six· 
days next after such sale, and such share or shares, so 
sold, shall to all in teats and purposes, be vested in the put-
chaser. · 

SEc. 4. It is hereby further enacted, That said corpora- · 
M•y Aues• 4 ti~n shall have power to assess. taxes up~>n the members c;>f 
o:ollecttaxcr. sa:<J company, or upon the shares, and m the name of satd 

company, to sue for and collect the same, or sell the share$ 
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for the collect1on of the same, in such manner as the said .~. n. 183 I. 
e~rw:a4p~ , may by thci1·. by-laws ~stablisb. 
; : P.~opifie.tk Tlwt any future legislature may amenu, 01' At:t n•ay lie ra· 
~p~l .tijj~ U9t., p~aleJ· 

[Passed Oct. ~2-1, 1331.] 
r ' 

.,., .. 

·' ·, M--An act, iucorpol'ating the lll'alllcboro' Fire Society. 

S£c. 1. It is hereby enacted by the General Assembl!J of 
the State Cij Vcrn.ont, That Paul Chase, Elisha H. Thoro
as, Gardtner C. Hall, Nathan Woodcock, Charles H. 
Cunc, John(]. LeaviLt, John R. Blake, Francis Goodhue, 
John Holbrq~~' Joseph Fessenden and Wells Goodhue, 
and theit· succe~sors and associates, be, and they hereby 
arc, constituted and appointed a body politic aud corpo
ra~e, . to all inte1its and purposes, by the name of the Brat
t~eboro' Fire Socict!J, for the purpose of more clf.ectually 
~~ipguis~ing ~~·es, and J?l'eventing their destructive conse-
q,u.~)J,c~s, 10 sa:~ town oi Brattleboro'. · 

SEC; 2. It is het·eby further enacted, That the said So
~f(,ty .~ay have a corporate seal, and the same alter, at 
pl(!a~m:e, and may make contracts, and.by their aforesaid 
P!liJle,, uwy sue and be sued, and may purchase a ad hold 
p,et'S?nal property, to the amount of two' thousand dollars, 
"'!ld sufficient real estate, for the safe keeping of the appa
r~.,tus~ ~~e~ by't~e society; and maJ: impose upo.n the mem
bers ofsa1d soc1ety, and of the engme compames, formed 
\mder. the direction tt.ereof, resident in said Brattleboro', 
such fiqes, for the neglect of such duties, as shall be de
scribed in the by-laws of said society; and may levy and 
collect of the resident members of-said society; such tax
El~ a.nd assessmenti, as shall be voted, at a meeting of the 
~~~ty, called lot· that purpose, or at any·annual meeting of 
th~ ~me ; such fines, taxes and assessments to be levied 
~ud collected, in such manner as the said society shall ap
pQiHt iQ their by-laws, and at the meeting, hereinafter de
~ignated, and at such meetings as may be cesignated for 
!hat pur~ose, by their by-laws, may make, alter, and repeal 
S\lch by-laws, rules and regulations, as may be deemed ne
cessary to carry into effect the object~ of said corporation, 
and shall have and enjoy all the powers and privileges in-
~;ident t<> ' corporations. . 
• ' Sl!:c: 3~ It is hereby further enacted, That such persons, 
nOt c'!tceeding eleven in num~r,-as may,from time to tim.-, 
r .; 

Persons incor· 
porn ted. 

Powers and 
poivile,es. 
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